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Cbuuty Campaign For Red Cross Fimds Launched Today-Goal ^6,039.00

r*EKVlNG th m  County area rich In a fii- 

cultura, Uvaalock. poultry, oil and ceramic 

clay manulacturlng.
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itriviag at all tiaaa to ba of complete aer- 

vice to all of Eastland County.
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Flnat Draft O f Western Pact Being Made
Wants U. S. Arms Used

The Band Boc ‘nr Club ineetii 
toniKht at 7:30 in ti > Hand room 
at Kla»l land Huch Soh^sil. Hood 
king, preeidenl o f the club, urges 
all head booater club mraatf re to 
be present.

CuneideraMe eil development 
here and there over the County. 
Alao It appeare to be rather wid^ 
ly irattered leading to the ron- 
rluaiao that the intercut o f opera- 
ton ia not all in olie or two apota.

1948 Rad Croas campaign for 
fanda bagina officially In Kaatland 
county today. Tha National cam
paign got underway on March 1. 
QuoUw for Eaatland county towna 
and rommunitiea have been aet 
and commiUooa appointed to puah 
the campaign to a lucceaeful con- 
cluaion.

LeU not forget that H ia only 
a few weekt now until the date for 
the Eaatland County Singing con
vention to meet ia Eastland .

Tha local minlAorial association 
coiapoaad o f mambers o f the var
ious churehot In the City, ia aot 
a new organiaation, but ia one that 
was recoatly ra-organiaed due to 
the fact that eome mcanbera had 
le ft the eity and their places had 
been taken by others. This as
sociation plana a program for Ea»- 
ter Week that it may be well for 
the root o f ua to retnember and 
look out for.

W, W. Linkenhoger and Her
man Rusking are the only candi
dates that filed for places on tha 
City ticket for tke election on 
April 6. With throe good meo as 
holdover naombera of the Kaat
land City Commission and Linken. 
hogar and Rttahing asaured of 
election Eastland will continue to 
hnao foe tke noat two years at 
least a governing board composed 
o f cirnkNe businsM men who have 
the inUreat o f tSa citiacnahip at 
baoit.

Lt. r.nneral A lbert C. W edem eyer, left, fo  rmer wartime U. S. China Theater Com
mander, who laat year made a aecret repor t on the situation in China, has told a House 
Foreiitn A ffa irs committee that American economic a.'isistance to China must be pro
tected with military aid against the “ vast m ovement of Communism.” With him at the 
hearing is Chairman Charles h^ton. (N E A  Telephoto).

Ministers Plan 
United Services 
For Easter Week

I

Lions To Meet On 
Tuesday Night 
Instead Of Noon

Stt Slaters Whose 
CaiMnad A«e Is 
86S9, Have Neunioo

St

iL ®

- 4

Sia alatora aurpriotd Mrs. John 
Staphan, 2916 Baltimore, Wlclk 
rolls, on hor M ftM sy rceontly 
 ̂ counting tho yoara celebrgtad., 

Tir ooaabinad ago was SI9 yoora 
Tho houooaa was 89.
Ranging In ago from 72 to 95, 

those present for the party were 
Mrs. E. J. Voughn, 95: Mm. Mary 
R. V. Rogem, 84; Mias Lucinda C. 
Spenecr. 80; and Mrs. E. El Hood, 
78, all o f Sihrerton; Mrs. SalUe 
E. Rogars, 91, Erick Okla.; and 
tho baby o f tho family, 8% .̂ 
Myitia E. Moffatt, 72, Mangum, 
Oklahoma. ^

A  brothor, El Ray Sponcer, o f 
IJrick, OklalMina, who ia celebrat
ing Ms 86tfa birthday, was unable 
to attend.

The celebration marked the 
first rounion o f the sisters since 
1989.

Tlw tig  Spencer aiitem are re- 
U4ed to .Hamilton IB^^neeir o f  
BrMkenridge wrhc is a cousin of 
Mn. BfoIHe Tnriy o f Eastland. 
Mrs. Truly h o t 'a  group picture 
ot tko six aistera with a aaventh 
sMer who is now docoased.

The Ka.'dland Ministerial As
sociation convened Saturday at 
10:09 a.m. at the First Mcthodiit 
church for a business session, 

_ when Rev. E. R. Gordon, pastor 
i o f the Methodist church, was elect
ed president o f the organization, 
and Rev. William C. Emberton, 
pastor o f the Eastland Nazarene 
church, was elected secretary- 
traa.surer.

Some definite plana were made 
relative to unitod services during 
tho week o f March 21. Rev. Claud 
Smith, pastor o f the Church o f 
Christ, and Rev. W. H  Hallenbeck, 
pastor of tho Church o f God, 
were named as a committee te 
work out the detaila

Tho group aolectcd the first 
Saturday in each month as the 
time o f meeting.

Among those present, at t k e  
group meeting other than those 
mentioned above, were Rev. L. M. 
Chapman, paster o f the F i r s t  
Baptiet church, and Rev. Mrs. 
Burr.

DrniD For Concert 
MenberBktpe Openi 
Tneadny Morning

The eeapoiga far iaMoabar-
•hU* >■ the Eeadead Cooaly
Cnnmoalty Caeeaat 
Teas day ■emhis.

bagias

ThoM wHI U  aewMOSM et

ShSTeT dTfcStolis la tha
|0 hoild-

io f  from StM  e.ak to SiOO p.
mk — fc ftMB Tii«W «]r

I The Eastland Lion's club will 
I not meet at noon Tuesday, their 
: usual weekly meeting time, but in

stead will hold the meeting for 
that date Tusiday night. The 
meeting will open at 7:30 p. m. 
and will be at the usual place.

The Tueaday night meeting, 
which will be presided over by 
Lion President Theo Lamb, will 
be specially arranged in honor of 

i those members of the Eastland 
club who have a record of 29 
years of continuous membership.

Members of the club, who ex
pect to attend the Tesday nigbt 
meeting and have not already 
done so, should arrange lor tickets 
immodiately as members will be 
admitted on tickets only, whkh is 
ne^easory in order that thoso pre
paring the meal may know h o w  
many persons ate to be accomoda
ted.

Finland WiU 
Negotiate Pact 
Widi Russia

Eastland Woman’s 
Sister Passes At 
Wichita Falls

Funeral services will l e  con
ducted at 2K>0 pjn. Tuesday in 
Wichita Falls for Mrs. J. C. John
son, who died Sunday morning at 
9:0(1 a.m. in a Wichita Falls hos
pital following an operation Fri
day .

Survivors are the husband and 
three daughters, one living in Mid
land, one in Florida and another 
in California. Mrs. Winnie Wynn 
o f Eastland is a sister; other sis
ters are Mrs. Earl Sanders of 
Santa Fe, New Mexico; Mrs. I.uki- 
hart o f Clovis, and Mrs. Crosby of 
Oklahoma; three brothers, Plez 
Addington of Hawaii; Hugh Ad
dington, o f California; and Billy 
Addington o f Seadrift, Texas.

Mrs. Wynn was with her sister 
when she died.

Rites For Former 
Olden Man To Be 
At 10 A. M. Tuesday

Funeral services will be held 
Tuesday morning at 10 K)0 o’clock 
at the Eastland cemetery for 
Charlie Zarneal o f Healton, Okla
homa, who died Saturday.

The deceased formerly resided 
in Olden where he wes an em
ploye o f the Magnolia Petroleum 
Company. He wes a brother-in- 
law o f a Mr. Cox, who , with his 

I son, was burned to death in a fire 
I at Olden some years ago.

Uo|>et A ll But 
Akandoned For 
Wilda Dragoo

Eastland friends o f Miss Wilda 
Dragoo have been advised Miss 
Dragoo is very low and is not ex
pected to live. Miss Dragoo has 
been in a San Angelo hospital for 
some time. Rev. and Mrs. E. R. 
Gordon and Mrs. Virgil Seaberry 
left early this morning to be with 
the Dragoo family at San Angelo.

By VmUtA I
HELSINKI— President Juho K. 

Paasikivi announced today t h e  
government has agreed to Marshal 
Josef Stalin’s proposal to negoti- 
te a Russo-Finnish friendship and 
military pact.

Paasikivi said he had recom
mended negotiations begin in 
Moscow.

ft was understood the majority 
of Finnish .parties, who did not 
want to negotiate a military alli
ance, proposed the Moscow site for 
fear Communist, demonstrations 
might be touched o ff during any 
conference here.

Paasikivi and the cabinet reach
ed the decision to negotiate with 
Russia at a meeting this after
noon, a membar of the govern
ment reported after the momen
tous session.

The first violence of the Russ
ian treaty crisis occurred yester
day when Communists broke up 
a meeting at which Eiarnesti Hen-' 
tur.en, leader of the small radi
cal party with 3,000 members, 
spoke against the treaty. >

NINE FILE A T  CISCO

Nine names will appear on the 
Cisco municipal election ballot for 
the Cisco election to be held April 
6. They are as follows: James I.. 
Stafford, E. A. hlelds, 8. H. Mc- 
Canlies, Tom B. Stark, W. J. Fox- 
worth, \J. J. Honoa, O. O. Odom, 
'E. R. Watson and Hugh Chief 
Brown.

_____t--------------------
FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK

Cattle 1900. Mott classes fairly 
active, steady, heavy steers slow. 
Medium snd good slaughter steers 
and yearlings mostly 22.50-26.90.

Load yearliaga 26.79 and few 
club yearlings to 3L00. Most beef 
cows 16.60-18.80.

Calves 400. Active, generally 
steady. Stockers scarce and strong. 
Good and choice alaughter calves 
23.00-27.00.

Hogs 1000. Butcher hogs mostly 
90 lower then Friday's average, 
sows steady to 99 lower, stockcr 
pigs steady. Practical to^ 22.00 
paid for good and choice 190-270. 
Ibl.

Pete Theous 
Slightly Hurt 
In Car Wreck

Pete Tbeous, operator of the 
Sylvian Club at Eastland w a s  
slightly injured Monday morning 
when he lost control of his car 
and it went into a ditch and turn
ed over.

The accident occurred about 
three miles west of Thurber. The
ous went to a doctors office f o r  
treatment of his injures and then 
returned home.

DATES SET 
FOR SHEEP, 
GOAT SHOW

At a meeting o f the directors 
o f the West Cros-s Timbers Sheep 
and Goat Rainers Assoriatioi) held 
in Ranger Saturday morning. 
August 6 and 7 were tentatively 
set as the dates for tke annual 
show and sale.

The show and sale will be hel«l 
In Ranger tkw year and In addi
tion to the show and sale, plana 
are being mads for a special event 
to be held Friday night at the Jay- 
cees’ rodeo arena. Dr. Bob Hodges 
o f Ranger was appointed to in. 
vestigate the possibility o f hav
ing a Border Collie dog exhibi
tion and R. B. Thoma.s. Jr. was ap
pointed to arrange for matched 
goat roping contest.

Only ragisterad animals arill be 
eligible to the show and each ex
hibitor will be allowed to sell only 
five nannies and eight bucks each 
in both the sheep and goat divis
ions. Ribbons will be given for 
first, second and third place win
ners and a prize of 825 will be 
given for the grand champion o f 
each class. A prise o f 812.50 will 
be given for each reserva champ
ion and entry fees will be $1.00. 
Registration papers must accom
pany each entry. Each exhibitor 
may show as many animals as he 
pleases.

J. W. l.emmons o f Palo Pinto 
was appointed to select the goat 1 
sifting committee and Dr. Hodges j  
is to select the sheep lifting com- ( 
mittee. Pete Gulley o f Uvalde was j 
nsuned auctioneer for the sale and | 
J. M. Cooper o f Eaitlend, R. E. 
Lindsey o f Palo Pinto end H. C. | 

, Wilkinson o f Ranger was named | 
Ion a committee for the program 
and arrangements.

J. F. Donley o f Ranger, presi
dent o f the organization, is te 
select the judges.

The Ranger Chamber of Com
merce has aanounced that it ^ ill 
sponsor a barbecue for association 
membarz on Saturday at noon.

Following the meetii\g Satur
day morning those attending were j  
gueaU o f the Commercial ^ t e  
Bank at a luncheon at the Ghol- 
ton.

(3 0  Opposes Tax I 
RedoctioB Bill

I
WASHINGTON— Tho CIO t^ j 

dey denounced the houie-epproved : 
86,500,000,000 income tax reduc
tion bill as a "tax steal lor the I 
wealthy and a stab in the back lor 
the poor.”

Stanley H. Ruttonberg, t h e  
unions assistant reeearch director, 
outlined CIO opposition to the Re
publican-sponsored bill in a state
ment prepared lor delivery to the 
Senate linance committee.

Ruttenberg proposed a substi
tute program that would reduce 
taxes by the same emouni annu
ally as the House bill—$6.9TO,(XK),- 
UOO— but limit the benelits to 
Uiose earning under $5,000 a year.

He said this should be done by 
giving individuals a personal ex
emption ol $1,500 plus $5<K) for j  
each dependent. The present sys-. 
tern allows $500 lor each. Under | 
the Honee bill, M would be raised 
to $600.

I Red Cross Fund 
i Drive Underway 
In The County

The Eastland county campaign 
for funds for the American Red 
Cross for 194b was officially 
launched today. The quota f o r  
the County has been set at 86, 
039.

(Juntas for the various towns 
and eamroangies o f the County 
have be«-n set as follows;

Ranger, Cisco and Eastlandf 1,- 
50(i each.

Rising Star and Gorman, $59U 
each.

Morton Valley, Carbon, and 
Olden. $50.00 each.

Desdemona a n d  similar tise 
towns, $25.00 each.

TDKS8-VEIIR 
ECONOMIC AW 
FOUnCAL 
AtllAIICE

Other communities $lU.ttO eai-h. 
Following is the set-up fer 

campaign workers in EaAland 
Publicity, Frank A. Jones.

G. VermUlion; Business D istri^  
N. P. McCamey^ Residential, Mrs. 
W. H. Taylor, Mrs. W. W. Lin- 
kenhoger, Mrs. Jack Frost, Mrs. 
Curtis Hertig, Mrs. Frank High
tower; SpocinI G ifu , H. J. Tan
ner, E. E. Freyachlng: City, Coun
ty, Federal, State Employees, Mrs. 
Rhfeitha Eaton, Fred Brown; 
Schools, W. G. Womack, Prentiss 
Jones, Robinson, Mrs. H. H. Dur
ham, Mrs. Ruth Poe Herring; 
Clubs. Mrs. T. E. Richardson; In- 
dustriat, Henry Pullman, Dave 
Fiensy; Colorod, Mrs. Goldie 
West.

REV. E. R  GOROO.V— Pastor of 
the Eastland First .Methodist 

tchurch, who was sleeted president 
■ fo f the fjuAland Ministerial Group 

l :_ . ' !* t  a maetuig oX the group Satur
day.

Leader Pledges 
Fight Against 
Partitioning

Protestant, 
Cathofic Debate 
In New Round

JERUSALEM Arab Leader Fa- 
wzi El Kawkji vowed from bis 
mountain stronghold today to 
fight Zinuiam if nocosaery and to 
batUe any L'mlod Nations force 
sent to partition Palestine.

" I  am here to wipe out this par-1 
tiWon intrigue and Zionum," he) 
said to a United Press corrcapon-| 
dent in the first intemew he bat' 
granted unco arriving in Pales
tine Thursday night at the head 
of an Arab volunteer army.

BRUSSELS— A drafting comnv 
ittee today began putting into fin
al form a five-nation treaty upon 
which a unton of Western Europe 

, is expected to be formed event i^ 
I ally.

Diplogutic quarters said a 50- 
I year economc and political alii- 
_ anee of Britain, France, Belgium, 

tho Notberlands and Luxembourg 
' would be ready (or signature by 
Wednesday n i^ t.

Seven of the 12 articlca which 
wiU campriae the alliance were bc- 

I mg dupatchod to the dridling 
committee to be put into dofmite 
form.

Today's meeung of tbo msin 
delegations was devoted largely to 
ecocMinic portions of the treaty. 
The qiioit iw i of extending defense 
clauses to the eotonics was n o t  
raised.

British and French diplomats 
said the military aspecU of t h e 
treaty would not provide a mili
tary allianoe in the todwtcal 
sense.

CUuaes would be so worded, 
they said, as to leave room for 
specific miUtary details to be m- 
serted.

Late Bulletins

"W e came here to fight against
tl*0>4 rrM>

WASHINGTON —  P ro tes tan t 
and Catholic leaders were engaged 
today in another round of their 
running debate over alleged Cath
olic efforts to got a “ privileged 
pooition" in government.

The latest exchange was touch- j  Zmmat menace,
ed by a Protestant charge that the {
Catholic hierarchy " ‘has entered | 
the political arena to secure fo r : 
its church a union with the state 
at the public treasury.”  '■

hr rtwma '
CHICAGO— Com, whoat and 

soybeans dropped the limit allows

anyone who stands for partiUon. Sli c L ig T B i^ ig *T i2 te *  liitey'!
be they Jews, British or an Inter- 
national force. Whether it takes 
one month or a year or a gener
ation, we shall frcoe this country

French Planning 
Demonstratk

HAMILTON FIELD, Calif.—A ll 
Army B-29 Superfortresses is un- 
reported on s flight from Spok
ane, Washington, to Honolulu. th« 
Hamilton Field public relatMoa of 
flee announced today.

• I l l

George W. Atkim, 
Cmco Drag Clerk, 
Buried P.M.

KcUar, Tenn
WASHl.NGTON — S e n a to r

______  1 MeKellar. Tennessee Democrat.
I j day called on the Unitod Statee to

PARIS — French Communists j servn notice on Russia that o n a
' plannsd new deroonatimuons i- » . ------
I day la tha waho of a spaech

to-
_____  by

Gen. Charlos Oe GauUa in which 
Ciaae rites wctc held Sunday ef- ’ he celled upon the United Stetee 

temoon at 8:00 o’clock at the 'to  arm a Western E n rop o « nn- 
First Christian church for Geonge ‘ to« against the spread ol Comm- 
W. Atkns, well known Cisco drug i unism.
store employe who died Saturday i ^ q ,  Gaulle laid in
while being taken to a Cisco hoe-1  ̂ speech at Compiegne yesterday. 
piUl. Interment was in a Cisco include Germany and Ana-
cemetery. trie, France's traditional enei

Survivors include his widow, |
who was the former Miss Cate j DeGauile said that Fr; 
Bacon, and daughter, Miss Katie i should be the moviag spirit ia 
Lou Atkins. | such s union to counter Rumia’s

Born June 30, 1896, at White-) "bid for domination." He said he i 
Wright, Atkins came to CSaco in i was prepared to lead France into | 
19l9 from Labbock. He had been such a project "as soon as condl- 
a member of the First Christian tions permit carrying out the nec- 
church for 25 years. eesary responsibilities.”

more Soviet aggreesion la B u r ^  
means wnr.

WASHINGTON — A federal 
grand jury today Indicted eight 
ooljKimtIens on ehergat of con
spiring to fix milk prices here. 
The indictment said the cowipan- 
ioa violntsd federal anti trust laws.

Ahrahom Lincoln, James A. 
Garfield, and William McKinley 
were assassinated while serving as 
EVasideat o f  the United States. |

Tell Of Russian Coup

Former Easdand 
Man To Ron For 
Legislirtiffe

Hiram Childress o f  Sweetwater 
has announced his candidacy for 
Repreaantative from the 117th 
Reprosentatirea District which H 
composed o f Noiaa Mitchell and 
Fisher conntiea.

Childress ,whe ii a practicing 
attorney at Sweetwater, iy a son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Den Childress of 
Eastland and was reoted ia 
land.

Dewey-Stassen 
Test Due Tuesday

Bf Jm»04
WASHINGTON —Tlte Hrit of 

three prefecential priaaeriae wliieh 
could make or bre^ e couplo ot 
Ropublicen preMdontial candi
dates tabes pUoe toasonrow in Now 
Hampahlre.

Gav. Thomao K. Dowoy ol Now 
York opposes former Gov. Harold 
E. Staaaon of Minnoaata for Now 
Haaapthiro’a oisht dologaftt to tha 
Bepubllean natioaal convontion. 
A spilt delegathm la OKpected. But 
if Stoiatn bcahka even or boltet 
be will have given Dewey’a can
didacy a Mock eyo hi tkehr find 
round.

Mr. and Mm. Jim Smith. Hounton, Texas, who tell of the 
Russian coup in Czechonlovakia in a copyright story which 
is being released by United Press. Mr. Smith wss acting 
vice president ef the latemstionsl Union of Students and 
resigned because he said the Communist Czech govem- 
ment prohibited free speech and assembly. (DEA Tele
photo).

1 H K  WEEK AT 
LOCAL IHBATBEB

MONDAY
“ Relentless”

wWi Bobert Yeung and Msr- 
gueritf Chapmas 

YUBBBAV • WEDWrahY
“ Song of Love"

with KaitMnne Hapbun ead 
Bsbort WeJkar 

m U B O A V  ONLY 
“Mazy Urf*

with FlwnWe Carts and Oreh 
oetra. Robert Lowery 

FHIBAY• aATURBAT 
” 1 walk Alone" 

with Bert lancaster and 
;t

;Y • SATVBDAY 
•O Btnm e Tihea Over" 

with iM h  U  Bee, A1 (FUay) 
S t John

■ a M. r.
et l 0m r

i r u t m  d ip  the ehove sragram 
from thU nceepeper and pre- 
aznt it with federal Isa at Me- 
jeette Isa alBea.)

I t i
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Powerful Stuff!

CONSOI.IDATED M AY 16, 1947 
Chronicle Eetabliehed 1867— Teleirnim Eitablithed 1921 

J. H. Dick, Advertiiin j Manager Frank A. Jonet, Editor 
Entered a« aecond clasi matter at the Poitoffice at Eaatland, 
«exaa, under the act o f Contfreai o f March S, 1879.

Who  1iM4m7̂  ' f e *

O. H. DICK A  FRANK A. JONES 
Publi*k«r»

'Y lO  W««t Cofna*re* T«l«pKoa* 6 0 t
Published Daily Afternoon* (Except Saturday) and Sunday 
â orninf.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

W S i  SKi

^  "  ■

One week by Carrier in City 
One Month by Carrier in City.
One Year by Mail in State 
One Year by Mail Out o f State_

-4.95
.7.60

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
.4ny erroneouf reflection upon the character, etanding <* 
reputation of any pervm, firm or corporation which may ap
pear in the colttmni o f thii newspaper will be giadly cor
rected upon being brought to the attention o f the publieber.

MEMBER
Iteited Preae Aaeociation, N.E.A. Newspaper Feature aKd 
Photo Service, Meyer Both Advertieing Service, T eu e  Preee 
.Ajiociation, Texaa Daily Preee League. Southern Newepapet 
Publiehen Aiaociation.

it W ASHINGTON COLUMN #

Marshall Gives Congress 
Points on Russian Policy

BY PETER ED80N 
•NE.\ Washington CorreapoiHient

,\SHTNGTON— (NE.\1— Any consideration of European recovery, 
the Tnii»>»n doctrine on Greece and Turkey or aid to China finally 

leads to an argument over U. S Russian policy.
It : irpri .̂ ig, therefore, that when Secretary of State George

MaUiiiali presented his S570.000.000 Chinese program to the House 
Foreigj, .\ft„,rs Committee, the questioning developlhl into a free- 
frr.a ll that covered the globe but bounced back IrequcnUy on the 
Ru^ian question.

Congreasman John M. Vorys (R.. Ohio) began It when he asked If 
the situations in Greece and China weren't similar. I f  it's all right 
to fiv e  mIliUry aid to fight communism in Greece, why not in China*

Marshall pointed out some differences. Most of the people in 
Greece, he iaid. were not on the side of the guerrillas. TTie guerrillas 
got their support from outside Greece. Marshall's intimation was that 
in North China the people are actit-ely aupportmg the Communists.

Congreasman Karl Mundt (R.. S. D.) raised the question of U. S. 
policy in Germany. It waa obvious, said Mundt, that the Truman 
administration wanted to continue the Morgenthau program. He waa 
refem ng to ex-Secretary of the Treasury Henry Morgenthau's war- 

plan to reduce Germany to a farming country by destroying ita 
manufacturing capacity.

M.indt also charged the administration with expiorting to eastern 
Etimpean countries types of products which enabled Communists to 
terrify western Europe. Bluntly Mundt said he wanted to know what 
iteps were being token by the State Department, other than those 
c -5tlng the U. S. ir. 0ey  all over the world*

orncETJurae
By Adelaid«,HumpM̂ *

€> bv A4«l«i4t ky NU SUVICC. INC
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TIIK  fTO flV i JaiitM  M lUrjt * r « i t * a  m v m  ! •
t»r erl« H*lbr*«lEa rmmm ite •••• 
t«r him. Bri« mm4 Jmmitm h«v« tallva la aliliaagh Bvl« al«
r«a*F kaa a wlt« <wha la awaxl 
aa* Jaalaa tea a haF-trfaa* iBaa 
Araharle Baa a vahlla Jaalaa la aaaiaat |aat ta haa«a Rrla laaaa 
har—thaa tha ataala at tka aaarat 
ralaflaaahl* haclaa ta tail, tba 
aaaalaaa ibal alia aa* Kria will 
teaa ta aaaia ta a Jatatta Jatlalati* 

Baa*a IHaaJ K4 tea 4mm mp a 
laa* aa tte whaaaateata mi Mra* 
MaKaa*a aatraasa* haateai aaJ iha ahllJ ha hMaa**a*. Baa aalla 
ffaa Jaalaa aa* tha twa at tham 
frarb th# maa B#wa« hMaap tha 
ahlM la that* thra aaJ ratava 
hat la tha JlatraataJ aiathavs Tbia 
kaaaa Jaalaa awaf fraai tha aMaa 
•at a teFs tte la via* ta ha ahia ta faaaat haa awa traahlaa la 
aaawaaa alaa*a. Matewhlla. BHa 
haa amJa aa hla mtm4 fa m B Bla 
wtia la* a ^aaraa* 

a a a

Pistol-Toting Hunter 
Bags Mountain Lions

t *•THESE were sen i  challenges. W’ lth apparent calmness. Marshall 
patiently set to wtrk to answer With respect to the Morgenthau 

plan, Marshall said General Clay in Berlin had only recently declared 
that he conndered O rm any an important part of European economy 
and that recovery waa essential.

As for thf r»«t of the world. Marshall said the V  S had an Interest 
in the Far Erst, the Mediterranean. Europe and Latin Amenca. Con- 
d:!.a-.s differed in all To come in with one estimate for all at one 
time was not practical

In Chm.T the Arocruan .ilm waa to 1 r'.ug about a degree of stabili* 
7.iti-r.n. In Greece the purpose wa.s tu make a ^ Iid , ac]f.contained 
souotrv a: a bulwark

Mundt was not satisfied w ith this brief nummary of foreign policy. 
He had a feeling, he said, that in order to work out agreement with 
RusiSia. there should be rules of rec,proriiy He mentioned that last 
year 300u Kossi.ins had been adrv.tted !.■ the U S The 5-oviet h.ad 
even refused to let a gmup of -enator: inspect the U. S. Embassy in 
MoMm t  Mun irn.andcd^ stiffening of policy.

ALB AN Y, Ore. (U P ) —  H. E. 
Roberts, Portland painter, haa a 
unique hobby; hunting cougar 
with a pistol.

Recently he collected |S25 in 
(out.ty and statj bounties for five 
tmigars he killed while hunting in 
t' .'tantiam Valley.

He haggi-d the big cats on two 
trip-. Hi: only weapon was

Fake Call Opens 
Door To Thieves

I CHICAGO (U P ) —  Somebody 
who said he was Stacty Carter's 
friend got Carter into a lot of 
trouble.

He called Carter, a porter at the 
Grand Ritz GrilL " I f  a man comes

after closing time with a package 
for me, take rare of it,”  he said.

When Stacey opened the door 
for two men with a bundle, they 
produced pietole, put $900, the 
day's receipts, into the bundle end 
went eway.

XXI
M n o  yoo have to report at your 

offlee?” Ben asked after 
they had taken their leave of Mra. 
McRae and the Uttle glrL who bad 
fallen asleep in bar motherie anna. 
"Surely"—hla grin waa mocking— 
"it tho doctor baa managed thla 
long wdthout you be can atmggle 
along the reft of the day. I think 
we both deeerve a day oR. 
thought we might even celebrate. 
We lieterve that, too. And I 
haven’t aeen much ot your *10701 
highneep lately."

There waa raproach, at well ik 
persuasion. In hia blue eyce.

*T think we deeerve a celebra* 
Uon, too," Janice agreed. "You 
name it Bengy. and well do It" 

"Well," ha considered, "flrtt 
well eat I could do with a good 
thick ateak. Then well got aome 
nice clean freah air. I could do 
with that too, wheu I think ot 
that guy pulling euch a dirty low 
trick on a flna girt like Eileen 
McRae. We could take ua a ban* 
torn cab and driva through the 
Perk—"

I "The steak founds fine," Janice 
'Interrupted, "but 1 don't know

about the drive. 1 mean. I would 
enjoy the top of a Fifth Avenue 
bus Just at much. I’d lova to ride 
on top ot a bus, clear up to the 
end of Rlverilde and then clear 
down to Washington Square."

Not the Perk; she had ridden 
through it in a hansom cab with 
Eric. She hoped her quick inter* 
ruption would not make Ben won 
dcr. She hoped he would not 
mind too much the aubstituUon of 
a but ride. , _

f e e  '
1 JE did not teem to. He waa In 

high good humor, atpccially 
after be had done eway with the 
thick eteek. He had inflated that 
Janice order one. too, aaylng the 
looked "anemic” and a good itcak 
would be what the doctor would 
order.

Janice had wondered, for a mo* 
ment, U he had meant Dr. Hoi* 
brook. But Ben did not know 
that there was anything peraonal 
between bar and Eric. It wet Just 
that iuperscneitlva streak ebe had 
developed lately. She told him, 
with a ahow of Indlgnatiaa, that 
tha raaaon iba lookad aaamle waa 
that aba waa atUI mlnua Upetick.

Sha put eoma on and svanted to 
know If she did not look much 
better.

Ben shook his head. "You still 
look all washed ooL" he said.

She wondered If Ben, too, could 
read the unhappineta that no 
amount of lipstick could conceal 
But again she decided that that 
was her eenaitlvc streak; bealdee. 
she did not faM quite so miserable 
altUng here with Bengy. She knew 
that thla ceme pertly from shar* 
tag the Joy they had given Eileen. 
But pert ot It was dua to Ben, too. 
It wee so reetful to be with him. 
She waa not keyed*up as when she 
wee with Eric. Aa an example, 
sha really did not mind bow she 
looked when the waa with Ben, or 
what ha said about bar appear
ance.

She pretended that aha eared.

aba
bit

"You're a chivalrons fawU* 1 
said. "You might try Betas •  
more flattering."

P thet the Una yotir dorter 
friend hands you?" Ben'a 

tone was bantering, but his steady 
blue eyce. meeting her gUnce, 
were not

Janice said she did not knoyr 
what be meant 

“Oh, yea, you do."
"If you mean Dr. Holbrook—"  

ihe began, then wished she had 
not She felt her cheeks growing 
hot

“There c m I  be two, can there?" 
-Two w S lt"
"Two doctors who are apertal 

friends of yours."
"I don't know that anyona la." 

What bad started thUT Baa did 
think there waa aomathlag ba- 
tween her and Erie. Hia itsady 
regard told her that be did.

There cant be two." Ben said, 
"who maka you color up Uka a 
girl younger than AIM*. And ta* 
eldentoUy, Albla told me that 
night—tha night you stood me up 
for your doctor friend—that you 
were ta love with someone."

"How sweet of AlbM" But Jan
ice waa angiiar with baraalf bn- 
eauaa aha could fetl bar ebaaks 
growing hotter. There wee no use. 
however, ta being angry with any
one. "Did she teU ynu with 
whom?"

Then her bapptataaa tbnt Bigbt 
hid given her away. Them was 
no uaa being untrutbftd with Ben.

"1 don't think Alblo know," be 
raid. He had not meant to bring
up this tubjnrt nmv. It w o(M  b a ^

i i

been better, U it bad to be br to 
up, to have waited until tly r - 
on top of the bus. But —JB 
hadn't watted, thcra teemed no 
use ta pushing It a.ide. "But I do."

"You're a ^tter sleuth than 
your friani;, Ed." Sbt tried tn 
make her tone mocking to match 
tha o u  Ben lomaUmee uaod. Ha 
teemed to be taking well enough 
to the idea that she was in love 
with lomeona.

"It didn't taka much fteuthlng."
Ben had held out agataat all hia 

doubte and auapleieiis, boptag he 
might be arrong. But Jan bad 
made no denlaL Her whole face 
gave her away.

(To Be ConttoMd)

■a* t .

Icelihcr piatol but he relies on his 
two hounds— Music and Cricket—  
to tree the cata

He has taken 1 1  coucars out of 
the area in the last 1 1  years.

FUNNY BUSINESS ' OUT OUR W AY By J. R. Willigung

^ 1 ARSHALL admitted the 5itu.vtinn waa dirafrceable. But the U. S.* 
wa' .'trujjling fur .-ert.iin freedr.ms Renpr(s-;ty hf*d to be care

fully weighed f'lr it- et d rcsi;lt.«. ’ It is simple to break off negotia
tion*.”  said Marshiill " It  i* n.ird to make them u p ”

C<'nKrfs.-nan \V.ili.*r Jude ;R „ M inn ) raised the que-tion of the 
Yalta Agrcen.ent wh.ch gave 30-ye:ir Manchurian fxirt and rail rightt 
to Russia M.irsimll had to adnnt he had no part m making the terms 
o( that agreement thoujh he attended the Yalta Conference as chief 
ol staff. A t that time he felt it in-iporlant for Russia to commit herself 
in M.itichuria to break Jap power in China.
■ Today's diflficultres over the Yalta and P'^sdam Agreements were 
the same, said Marshall They were in trying to get Russian com- 
pliame ti .^tolementl that were in themselves Hear.
. "W e n. 1st abide by the agreement.^, said Marshall "W e should 
rot t̂..*t rernn'idcialior,.^ K  wc pul in Uic ipcning wedge, the whole 
thing falls apart.”

it THE SCOREBOARD it

USED AS A  LEiiAL AtEANS 
Ot tXtOJT.OH IN ANCIENT 

GREECE, WASAtADEFBCWt 
A PLANT C.QSELY RELATED TO 

C-A»»OTF.

"But you're only suppotod to hold childron on your lap

Track Chomp Doesn't Figure 
In Olympic 5000 Meter Race

s u d d e n ly  f l e w  o\j t  o f  th e
UNIVERSE, only  THE AAOON 
WCULO BE NOTiCEABlY  AFFC.T* 
ED ... AND (T WOULD HAvl TO

accom pany  the  earth . •
BY HARRY GRAYSON 

NEA Sports Editor

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER
ANOTWr*. 
ONE ro*., tONOSlDN/ 
WHAT5 
WBONCr J 
WITH
Beany

t a k e  Mww o u t .
HEY- SHAOYSOe. 
YOOC. (eiRAFFES 
A LAUGH/

ANSWER: To protect them from tooth and claw.

YORK— (N E A )—Curt Stone repeated as the National AATJ 
ifidoor three-mile champion at Madison Square Carden the other 

night in 14 23 8.
A Track filberts figure the scholarly appearing Perm State alumnus 

w ill have to whittle this down to something like 13 45 to be any sort 
0 of an Olympic Games threat at 5008 meteri, or about three-and-a- 
„  quarter miles, in London next summer.

They point out that the Czechoslovakian, Emil Zatnpek. and the 
.ind Finns are Just too swiff over a distance of ground, as 

they say at the race track. Stone captured the National AAU  outdoor 
4 5000 meters in Lincoln. Neb., last summer in 15 02 7. Zatnpek turned 

in Ihe year's finest performance. 14:08.2. Stone wasn't listed in the 
a world's first 10. The Olympic record is 14:22 2. 

i But Stone it coming on. old sidekicks, and it will be recalled that 
Ralph Hill of Oregon wasn’t given a Chinaman’s chance in the 5000 

* meter- .n the 1932 Olympic Games in Lot Angeles, 
r Yet. coming down the home stretch. Finland's vaunted Lauri Lehtl- 
nen had to zig-zag to prevent Hill from passing him.

CROSWORD PUZZLF

U. S. Senator
AiB.«vr !• Frrrie** ruBl*

HORIZONTAL 60 Boils 
1,7 Pictured U S Responds 

congreasman

T>^ all the rules, Lehtinen should have been disqualified, but because
* 4f the international aspect, he was given the decision by a gnat's 

eyelash In 14 30. The incident stirred up what in Brooklyn would
* be described at quite a rhubarb.

: In addition to being the National AAU Indoor three-mile champion 
I for the second year in a row. Stone bagged three successive major 

two-milts this winter.
i In the New York A. C. Games at the Garden, he posted a 9:04 2 for 
his slickest effort, was ao strong at the finish that observers predict 

,  he'll do two rrdles under 9. Little Gregory Rice still holds the Amerl-
' CM record at f:51. Last spring. In his v^edictory as a collegian. 
Stonrone ripped ,S a 9.11.8 on Philsdetphia'i Franklin Field for a new 
1C-4A Games record.
\ Modestly, the mild-mannered Stone rays he can’t see where he can 

I get anywlwre againt Zatopek and the durable and swift Swedes and 
Finns at 5000 rr.eteem, or over any other stretch, for that matter.

,► "For one thing." he explains, "being subsidized, they have more 
lime to work out.” ,
s While Stone favors outdoor running, because he finds it easier and 

•m ore enjoyable, he first bested hia 8 :11.8  for the two-mile in the 
famous Mlllrose Games at M.idison Square Garden, and since has run 

a tmtoprs under thla fitare twice. And the Olympic assignment la 
strictly an open-air job.

Some lack faith, but Slone's college coech. Chick Werner, believes
* he's lust approaching his peak, and will be unbeatable by summer. 

The Lion mentor ascribes hli steady improvement to added ixperience
* and maturity, stressing that at >  twn.miler in tchool he improved 

from week to week throughout his last y ta r .f
t

from West 
■Virginia

14 Interstice
15 Chants
16 Sleeveless 

garment
17 For fear that
19 Try
20 Insect
21 Individual
23 Observe
24 Natrium 

(symbol)
25 Deposit 

account (ab.)
26 Not (prefix)
28 Near (ab i
29 Flower
31 Parts of plants
33 Chill
34 Pull
35 Criminal 
37 Employers
40 Part of “ be"
41 Yttrium 

(symbol)
42 Ancnt
43 Exclamation
44 Encountered 
46 He ia in tha

VERTICAL
1 Cuban capital
2 Amphitheaters
3 Repose
4 Chance
5 Hebrew deity
6 Eli
7 Osculation
8 Preposition
9 Lieutenant 

(ab.)
10 Obtained
11 Unite

WMY OOH'TDU 
Give UP?
SOU AND 
TtXW. stssy »

SHAXtS-

1
RED RYDER BY FRED HARMON

21 Ancestora
22 Train 
25 Lure 
27 Slip-knot 
30 Seramc 
32 Be Indebted 
35 Noted

12 Take umbrage 38 Come forth
13 Natural fate 38 Man'a name 
18 Comparative 39 Bed covers

suffix 45 Story
r

47 Comfort
48 Insect eggs
49 Area measure
60 Former 

Russian ruler 
51 Fish sauce 
S3 I^ ited  
55 Biblical name 
57 What?
59 Symbol for 

tcleniumr

^ 1L ' » ^  
/fiAO 

AriD S 
Yellov)
GET 

QlJiCI< 
«5 U L T »  

rOHEN They 
OFFER 601.0 TXi5T RS«. 
DiRECIiOtW

R e d  ,
BYD6R.S
fiA>»CH<'

is .

Buy United S ta t^  Savings Bonds

51 Lincoln’s 
nickname

52 Spoken
54 Ventilates
55 To the 

sheltered side
6 8LeMt

attractive
68 State
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C L A S S I F I E D
WANT AO RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

Miahnum ---------------------------------------------------- --- ---- 70e
Sc per word fiiet day. Se per word eyery day thereafter. 
Caeh aourt herep/ter acrompanjr all Claaetfied advertiainc- 

PHONE *01

I »

1044 Model, with cvItWator and 
planter. Hennan Schafer, Nimrod. 
■It 1.

% '' ■ ■ ■ ............ ... I - I
S»Jv)R  SALE —  5-aoom, modem 

'  hoBM, raraire, concrete cellar, and 
fruit tceea. For quick lale, $$(>00. 
711 We»« Pattenon.

FOR SALE NOTICE
rOB SALE — OWms aappUaa. 
Cmbd ta and at# t M «  sa tM xMl- 
laad Dally Talegtaa. '.Tm m  aoi.

More people read the Eastland 
Telegram than read any other 
Eastland County newspaper. Pub
lished six days per week—alter- 
noons and Sunday morning— the 
Telegram carries the local nawa of 
your town and communities. Sub
scribe now while you can get the 
advantage of a rate for the bal
ance of this year at a rata little 
more than that charged for pop- 
era that reach you only on woek- 
enda. This Special Rata, howtvtr, 
applies to mail Subacriptiou only.

/er sale—New, latest model Rem
ington poftahia typewriter. See at 
Eastland TelagraU or phon. 601.

Livinf-riim who, dinnotte suit#, 
and ice hex. Phone, 867, 1411 
South Seansan.

FOR SALE —  1887 Chovrolot 
Sodaa panel delivery. Bargain. 
Phane 418-W.

FOR SALE —  IS aerts land, 6- 
roea honaa, douhls garage, bm . 
Three more outbuildings. Largs 
surfnoo tank. Gas, lights, water. 
Four Mocha af charch and school. 
Olden, Texaa Contact 0. A. Fox, 
Gouty Tinasntar.

Export repair, carpentering, and 
painting— no job too largo nor too 
small. W. L. Gilbort, Comer Pat
terson u d  Dixie,

READ THF ' *  *SSIFIE09

FOE SALB-VAC Cast Tractor.

Japs' B a l^  Rut?
------------ ^

WANTED
WANTED —  Jaed animaL re- 
aMeed free. Call Eaatlaad tiS. 
Brown weed Beoderlat CMtpaay.

WANTED —  Part loed to or from 
Auatin, from Itth to 16th. Tom 
LoyelaM Tranafer and Storage. 
Phone 814.

FOUND
Pound— Pair of glaaeei at Tour- 
naaMnt at Olden High School. 
l.eaU)er ceae, no name. Strong ' 
Itnaaa. Owner may bare by pay
ing for thia ad at Eaatland Tel^ 
gram.

FOR RENT
FOR RE.VT —  New floor tending , 
machine. Call ua for eatimate. I 
Hannah Hardware and Lumber. I 
Phone 70. I
FOR RE.ST -i-SlPrv'n fornishcd 
apartment. 4U& North Green, 
liioae 167-J.

Pael Sbortaae Selred
VIOAUA, Ga. (I ’P) —  Vidalia 

neideata bare found a new u«e 
for com ceba. When fuel luppliee 
becaaM ealiaueled during a cold 
epell, Hugh Thompaon, milling 
company eaoentive, turned a hill 
of eobe orer to c 
riveryone reported 
little emoke.

OutRelder Hiroshi Oshita, 2S. of 
the Tokyo Fly era ii the leading

L n M the profem.onal N.p!hilly residents. ; pon League. A graduate of hNnT 
not fires and i Univenity, he manufactured I*

Dial Year Llfbu tad Bare a Life!

home runs batting .315.'

P O I^ IC A L
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Eaatland Telegram is auth
orised to pablitb the fAlowIng an-, 
aouncementa of eaniidatet for 
poUie office, subject t4 the artiea 
of the Democratic primaries:

FOR COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

CL’naxpIred term) 
n. C. (Carl) ElUatt

Farma, Ranchaa, City
Property

4
PENTECOST A JOHNSON

206 S. Lamar Ben 343

X - I
Karl

Pad  No. 4136
VETERANS OF 

FOREIGN 
W ARS

M ed* Sad and
4tb Tbura^y, 

tiOO p. m.

Typewriters
ADDING MACHINES 
New— Used— Rebeilt 
Repairs end Suppliot

E. F. STEPHENS 
41S S. Lamar S t 

Phone 639

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—GI LOANS 

310 Eacbaago Bldg. 
Pboae 697

, There may be adhing wrong with 

yoar^WBleb which a profataienal 

•laanlag can't fla. Bring il aronnd 

and sm’n get il back to precision 

tlmUbacping. Oar pricos arc al- 
wa^ idaal modarala.

George Parrack
207 Nabiwtt A v *.

'■M i l l. -I ■—
Pboaa 320

_  ICE CREAM
Plm aaM  E m « m i4

14 Tcops Ago Today
From Filet Of This
.Newtpiper ef March I. (Friday)
1989:

Mrs. Alice Wiseman. 81, mother 
of Mrs. Bob Sellers of Olden, died 
at the Sellers home in Olden. 
Wednesday. The body was shipped 
this afternoon by the Barrow Un
dertaking company to near Belton 
lor burial.

Burglars Thursday night enter- 
cd the store of Nemir Bros., on 
North Lamar Street The amount 
of loot taken has not been deter
mined.

After returning 76 indictments, 
all fclonlca, the 86th district court 
'grand jury, which was convened 
Monday morning by Judge EUo 
Been, recessed Tbur^ay afternoon 
subject to call.

EL PASO—Three persons, two 
children and an unidentified man. 
were shot and wounded here to
ds by stray bullets fired from 
Juarez. Mexico, across the Rio 
Grande, where a batle between fed 
eral and rebel troops raged. Nei
ther of the wounded persons were 
expected to live.

President Hoover gathered his 
csbinet about Uit table In the ex
ecutive offices el the White White 
House for the first time today to 
discuss In a general way the plans 
and policies of his administration.

Two large red wolves, the first 
to be caught by trappers employ
ed by the County, were being ex 
hibited on the court house square 
in Eastland Thursday afternoon. 
E. A. Pond, government trapper 
In charge of the wolf eradication 
campaign in the County, caught 
the animals, a male and female. 
In a trap on the Jim Wood farm, 
three miles east of Eastland.

The following items, listed in 
an advertisement carried by Pig-

BY FRRflK R. J o n e s

' gly-Wiggly, were priced as follows: 
I Bacon, sUced, three pounds, 87c. 
Lesn Pork Roast, pound, 2Uc; I Chuck Roast, baby beef, pound 

; 22c; Bacon, sugar cured, two 
i pounds, 49c; Oranges, dozen 19c, 
I Bananas, dozen, 23.

I f  Y o a r s A g o  T o d a y
From Files el Tms .Newspaper 
ef March i  (Wedaeaday) 19S3: .. 

i On Friday evening, March 10. 
' there will be presented at ths Col- 
' ony school auditorium a shCrt pro
gram in connection with an old 
fiddlers contest and a coun^ 
store. The oldest and youngest 
flddlerg entertng the cooust will 
bo given a prise. Notify L. C. 
Cooksey, rouu 4, Ranger, of your 
intention to enter the contest.

The Lone SUr Gat Company 
and the Community .Natural Gas 

I Company will hold a safety meet- 
' ing in the roof garden of the Can- 
, nellee hotel 'in Eastland, Friday 
evening. W. C. Grant. F L. Car 
michael, F. L. Richardson. W. R 
Stephens and A. W. Brecland. all 
of the Lone Star, will have charge 
of the program. The 9:49 Bible 
class will render several songs and 

I the Lone Star band will give a 
, concert on the courthouse square 
prior to the opening of the pro
gram

Boy Scouts throughout West 
' Texas today mourned the death of 
' Charles Spencer Holmes, 71, of 
Big Spring, known ss the father 

' of scout work in West Texas, who 
I succumbed to a heart attack at his 
I Big Spring home last night. He 
I ergsnized his first scout troop at 
j Big Spring in 1910. Last year he 
I was Snored for his outstanding 
work. The loss of an only son 

' prompted him to enter Boy Scout 
i work.

ganized by 100 operstors in the 
I district representing 10 counties 
' at a meeting held at Brccken- 
ridge. Counties in the district arc: 
Eastland, South Young, Stephens, 
Shackelford, Taylor, Brown, Jones 

I F isher, Coleman, Callahan, Runn
els, Throckmorton. Comanche, 
Erath, Haskell and Palo Pinto. 
Officers and directors were elect
ed as follows: J. D. Sandefer, Jr., 
president; W. O. Gulley, vice-pres
ident; Floyd W. Holder, secretary- 
treasurer. Directors selected from 
each county in the district were 
elected and are as follows: B o b  
Lindsey, Bib Windfohr, J. E. Lew
is, W. D Conway, W. W. Wallace, 
George Callahan, James B. Duni- 
gan, C. M. Caldwell, George Lamb, 
E. P. Jack B. Robert. W ,1. 
Whodes. Leon Shields. M. C. 
Chaney. Pst O'Donnell, Matt Gir- 
sham, Tom Bryant. Hugh V. 
Smith. E. M. Moutray, A. H. 
Rhodes, C. W. Hoffmann. George 
Dickie, W. E. Lowe, Will CUy, C. 
K. West and M. E. Daniels.

Luaury Tea DIapaled

PHILADELPHIA ( I P )  —  The 
Philadelphia Federation of Wo
men's Clubs says any mothsr will 
agres with its conUntlon that baby 
powdsr and baby oil art nseesait- 
iss — not luxuiiaa The club Is 
preparing to campaign for repeal 
of the 20 per cent luxury tax on 
the baby toiletries.

READ CLASSIFIEDS DAILY

SpirelU Corseta
Girdles, Panlie Girdles, Bras
sieres, Surgical Supports.

— Gneraaleed Filliags—

MRS. r. A. JONES

608 West Cemuierce Sireal 
Phone 431-W 

For Appoiulniaole

Scientists Study 
Skull, Upset 
Police Theory

CHICAGO (CP ) —  Police and 
anthropologists at the University 
of Illinois teamed up to iressure 
the dimensions of a human skull 
snd prove it did not belong to a 
gambler missing since July 2, 
1947.

Chica|To police sent the skull, 
which was found partially buried 
in s forest prtserve near herci to 
the scientists. They identified It as 
belonging to a man from 21 to 23 
years old, weighing about 149 
pounds, and about five feet nine 
incites tall.

Police at one time believed the 
skull might havs been that of Ed
ward (Itsky) Rosenbearg. He was 
50.

To check on the accuracy of the 
anthropologists, police sent them 
a bona from the body of a known 
victim and they described the vic
tim aecurstely.

Playful Baby Lion 
Relaxes Invalid

He worries the sweater he sleeps
I on and doM considerable aimlesa 
[chasing around the house. Still, 
when Sambo Is fsd a few scrapeFRESNO, Cal. (UP ) —  Life , u 

can seem dull to a bed-ridden man. ■ 
but not BO dull with a lion cub I'®'”" " '* " *  rrowli. 

' running around the house. |

Herbert Reiter, Z~, na.s been 
confined to bed ever since he in.

'jured his hip in high ..chool fuot- 
I ball nine years ago. He has just 
been presented with .Sambo, an 
orphan baby lion from the too.

I Sambo sleeps beside Reiter’s 
bed. Reiter laughs now. But re
flectively he says, "I guess I can 
only keep him till he’s about five 
months old. Then he’ll be too big 
to stay in the house.”

At this stage, Sambo carries 
on Just like an overgrown kitten.

Go To Kail
FOr. NEW 

SMfMI - CARONA 
TYPF.WRITERS AND 
ADDING MACHINES

421 WEST COMMERCE ST. 
TELEPHONE 46

Herd Improving

Hereford Bulls
For Sale

A. D. Campbell 
Box 30 Olden, Tex.

Shades cut !•  special width
W ILL INSTALL FREE 

IN THE C ITY

CecU Holtfietd 
Phone 102 EeMland

All independent oil etperators 
and owners in Eastland county 
are expected to join the new West 
Central Texas Oil and Gas Aasoc- 
iatlon, wdiich has ûst been or-

Fkouc Eastland 141 
orAhilcoe 4C0I Celiccl.

Money to Loan
ON

FARMS Md RANCHES 
SEE

FKED BROWN
Ep4,«T1AND 

NATIONAL BANK

AUTO GLASS * 

Cut and tnttatted

Scotts
BOOT WORKS 

109 S- Mulberry 
Phone 9508

rWD.McGraw^
Optometrist

;EYE5 c a r e f u l l y  e x a m -
IlNED, GLASSES GUARAN- 
iXEED TO FIT.

i406 Exekant* Bldr* Pkon« SQi 
EASTLAND

t o r  a  o in ir a l
: h ick - ur

Oimcos A i« h Will Cost 
You 1m s  Thon You Think 

Onx skillod mcchdciics go 
o m  your cmr csrtfully— 
(usdng, iotpectiag, mdjust- 
lug. wg'U  sivt you 6 report 
of any work we think your 
car needs to put it in top 
condidoo.

ELECTRICAL 
CONTRACTING 

and
APPUANCE  
REPAIRS

SHERRILL
ELECTRIC A SrlPPLY 

269 S. Seaman P. U I J

THINMUNG o r  
MOTfRG AGAIN!
U It’s crospeountry or cross

town, you can be sure of gett
ing there safely, efficiently 
when you let ui do all youi

moving.

EXPERT .MOk-ER-S 

BONDED A.\D INSURED

LOVELACE
TOM

TRANSFER A STORAGE 
PBONE 314

463 E. COMMERCE 8T.

SERVICI
IS BIST FOR YOUR CAR 
RIOARDLISS OP MAXI

Moser NASH Motors
405 South Seaiinan 

Phono 4b0

B OOTS
Skilled kaadt faskAeo iktix ext ef lop quxBlsr loathort !• MUtiiy

Beautiful Hand Ma4« Cowboy Boots f r e  our spoeisllty. 

killo4 kauds fj 
tko iudieiduat. '

I f il it sko« or bool ro ^ ir  you wood or Uotkor goods roaR- 
iu f from billfolds to kaad loolod saddles wo con oUo rImso 
you lborr~coma in snd oisit Eostlond Couiity*s moot tom- 
girto lootkor and wostoro okoy.

Greer’s Boot Shop
AND

Western Store
RANCF.R. TEXAS

ntific Watch Repair
In our watch department we specialize In difficult watch re
pair. Your watch la electronically timed on a machine. Accu
rate to leaf than one millionth part of one aecond. All types 
of ring tiaing including complete new ihanka. All types of 
crystals for any make watch. Expert lathe work, including 
the making of precision watch parts.

For Diffiadt Wotch Repair
C O M E  T O

Beskow Jewelry Co
THE HOUSE o r D I A M O N D S

•  Yon'can’t foretall tba hitura 

c l your buslnete, but you can 

prepira for its eontingeneiaa 

with Southwestern Life Inaur- 

aaea Let’s dlteuta your Deeds 

new for this farslghtsd protsc-

Aobfwy Shafer
EXCHANGE BUILDING

rt”
Sou tti we>'UA-F ft Life

fOh ,

%ss>

Alwsys roody ot tko ring of tko 

pkono to taxi you wkorooor you 

wont to go. 24*kour ooroico.

PHONE 83

CITY TAXI 
COMPANY

CONNEIXEE HOTEL

BROWN’S SANITORIIi
DRUGLESS HEALING 

“ Whers People Get Well”
If health is your problem, we invite you to see

27 YEARS IN CISCO

CHICKEN RA.VCH—J 3-rbom residenees, 14 chicken heusee 
11000 incubator, 8-brooder houses, 4000 capacity, all chichea ts 
houses cement floor.v, 12 acres choice land, fenced and croaa
fenced, this a real ranch In good shape .................  810,009.^
2 choice modem homes, 6 rooms, on pavement, each _  $6000. _
21 acres, 5 room house, adjoining city..— ..............  83750. _
4 room apartment (rock) business below----- ----------- 83504,^
6 room modem rock home, 10 acres choice land, double rock 
garage, large sheet iron building, baa every thing and very ‘ 
r"ode-"_______________ _ _ _ .  ____ 98000.

S. E. Price
PHONE 426

Interspring Mattress
Made Frown Your Old Mattreas 

llr Three Days Service 
Ft. Worth Factory 

it All MattresB Layer Built

17.50 up

WhcTR Do We Go From Here!
. . . .  would be a hard queelion to nntwer if atked by x family 
whoeo houte kxt burned down or Kar been blown nwny by n 
tornado. Tber# are foW| if any, houtoa to rent, and wko wnnte 
to yny yroaent markot yricoR to kt ild n kome? Eeon tkeugk 
on# kno onougk inanrxnce to ceeer (be loeo. tke ailuntion U 
•till tragic, but not xa trxfic at that of tko poor follow who 
had no inturxnco at oil. Aro you inourod?

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
CxatUnd (inaqrnnee xlnco 1924) Texxe

Phone 333R Eastland

Reed’s Uuhoktery Shop 

Furniture
Repaired and Refiniahed 
Pick Up And Delivered .

Antique Specialty
1108 Ave. D. CUco Texas

RAIN' or SHINE
Don*t let bed weather cause you laun
dry problem, we can tako- care of It' 
with a service you will like

Roogh Dry witb linen fintelied tc 
Lb Damp Waah gePerLb  

Finished Work Priced by Fiece

FMONE SO FOR DAILY FfCK-VF 
AMD OCLfTKinr

SnAM LMHIRy SERWE
“We Appreciate Your Patronage” 

q  C-Folm f  Rep—Ket i and. re,

■) J
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Pcnonali
Mri. Ina Reaa tnd Mr». Georg* 

viaited Mr and Mra. Clair 
McCormick in Breckenridge, Sun. 
di|' adtarnooB.

Hr. n a i Mn, H. B. Murphy of 
.^ le u a  and Bfc. i'at .Murphy, Jr., 
kmi ItU buddie of Goudfetiuw field 
near San Angelo, were gue.ta in 
t..a home o f .Mr. and Mra Pat 
Murphy, Sr., Sunday. Sgt. Paul 
Sthderx with Pat, Jr., lives in 
San Antonio.

Heartsease Collegiate Goats Live in Artistic Born
ELSIE GLENN 
Spoawrad by 

Clovar Farm Slora 
Ea.tlaad Drug Co. 

Altman*. Style Sbop

THE MGHT

Mrs. C. W. Hoffmann, Mn. C. 
W. Young and Mrs. J. B. Johnson 
laft Uua awriung to b« with the 
Bhagixi family in San Anyetu. 
M »  Wilda Dragoo u not expect
ed to live.

".Night lass here perfumed palms 
upon my eyea.

Her raven tresses trailing from 
the .kie&.

Her black gown .prluklgd with the 
stars.

Jdra. George Cross leases Tues
day for Midland where she will 
viatt hgr eon. Jack, a member of 
the Midland school faculty, her 
oarthcr Mn. J. Lash and her 
sister, .Mib Jehastuo.

1 drop my head upon her 
breast.

nicht dark. warm, kindly 
night’

1 ^u^render to her tweet en
treaty.

Lose myself and all my fears

' Mrs. Cathartne Fagau U a sur- 
ucat patient at the Eastland hos-
^ 1 .

eyelids
that had borned with unshed 

tears'.

Mr. and Mra Patterson R. Mil
ler are parents o f a ion weighing 
♦  pounds, whieh »  horn at the 
Eastland hospital Saturday even
ing Mr and Mn. Karl Bender are 
the maternal grand parents a n d  
Mr and Mr*. Rayburn Biller, Sr, 
o f Troy arw the paternal grand
parents. Mr .and Mr- Miller have 
a daughter, Shorry, about three 
ypan o f aye.

Mn. R. C. Ferguson, Mr*. W. 
H. Mulling*. Mrs. Wm. Je«sop and 
Mn. Eunice Burkhead were .tbi- 
lene v ifiton  recently.

Mrs E ller Hugh of Wsco. who 
had been at the bedside of h e r  
tjfotiier Will Harr who recently 
paased away at .Abilene, visited 

Beulah Speer here Tuesday

yeu like poetry, but I do.
.The healing lingen of

I night.'
To me. that is the loveliest 

phrase ui the abuse pueia
For the night I think, was 

meant to he hvalMig There is 
1 nothing of the lamshness of the 
bright day about the blackness of 

' the night, somehow human beings 
* edme into their own during the 
' night time when it is that we 
I cast away the haunting cloak of 
daylight hours . the kindly 

I lady of the night takes out her 
sewing kit and quickly, painlessly 

1 stitches up the torn places round I the heart
i There u gentle comfort in the 
I night.
I ■ Surrender to her sweet ,en 
< treaty . . . lost' yourself and all

Formosa Has Way 
To Rescue Blind 
From Beggary

the

-W -'.

m> 1

not 1
[■ *the

The 40-foot mural on this barn was painted by students at h^rietta (Ohio) College from a medieval 
design by artist Franc Epping. of Len<<x, Mass. It shews the Archangel Gabriel ousting Satan, rep
resented by a dragon, from heaven. The barn houses a herd of tO goats on the farm near Lower 
Salem. Ohio, owned by Swiss-born Prof. Fritz Marti, who teaches philosophy and medieval art at 
hluiietta. In photo, hia daughter, Judith. 13, holds one of the goats while calling in the herd.

KAOSHL’ ING, Taiwan (L 'P )—  
The island of Taiwan (Formosa), 
o ff the South China coast, is one 
of the few places in the world 
where not a single blind man is a 
burden to the community.

It probably is the only place in 
.Asia where the blind do not have 
to beg or be supported by their 
families to live.

During the 50 years o f Japanese 
occupation of the island, the Jap
anese ingenuity thought up a solu
tion to the problem of the blind, 
in the “ root, pig, or die”  society 
of China, the blind always have 
existed precarioatly near starva
tion, or simply died.

The Japanese opened a large 
government school and trained 
the blind in the latest scientific 
techniques o f massage. They work
ed on the theory that eyes are 
not needed for the work and that 
a blind man'r sente of touch would 
be considerably better than that 
o f a masseur who can see.

In tome eases, the studenU 
stayed on at the schoo! for two

and three years. When they were 
graduated, they were among the 
world's best trained masseurs.

The school closed after the war 
when the i.slaiut was transferred 
to Chinese hands.' The Central 
(lovernment simply dldn’̂  have 
the money to keep it going. How
ever, L'NRRA funds have opened 
it again— at least temporarily.

As soon as the sun sets on Tai
wan, you ran hear the blind mas
seurs slowly wandernig the streets 
playing short, eerie tunes on their 
flutes to announce their where
abouts.

LA S T  TIMES TODAY 
Reborl Yean f 

Martoorilo Chapman
RELENTLESS

CuBtomers Grow 
ShdtgEy A» Barber 
Seeks Florida Sun

Star Gaz^r

Omar Burkett, who is employed 
at the Slate capital, spent the past 
week-end with his homsfolks on 
Cisco-Eastland Highway just west 
of BastUnd.

Rev. and Mrs. William C Em

I bertun. have returned from the 
1 annual meeting of Naiarene prea 
: cher* at Hamlin conrturled by Dr 
! H. V Miller General Supenn 
i trndent of the Nazarene church 

Rev A L Smith of Eastland al 
so attended the Hamlin meetim 
Rev Kmberton is pastor ol the 
Eastland Nazarene church

your fears . . .  as her gentle fin
gers touch your eyelids that had 
burned with unshed tears .

Because deep within us. the hu 
man soul is always ready to ack- 
notledge the unshed tears. . .

There is a time fur weeping and 
a t.me for rejotcing . . .

Find the comfort in the dark 
velvety night sky try to read 
'be rressage in the blazing stars. 
Feel the perfumed palms of night 
upon your eyes . . . drop your 
head upon her breast and rest

CARD OF THANKS

Pellegra Is Of 
Much Concern To 
Health Officials

AVe want to thank our friends 
for the kindne.-a and sympathy 
--' own US during the illne- and 
pr. -ing o f our beloved husband, 
father, and brother. It is so easy 
to overlook one, and we want to 
'et you know through the Tele
gram just how warmly our hearts 
beat with gratitude for all who 
so kindly helpesl and gave flowers. 

Mrs. W. T. Alli.-on 
Mrs. H D. Swan and family 
Brothers and Si.-ter.s.

r e a d  t h e  c l a s s if ie d s

Centenarian Observea 
100th Birthday Twice

BINGHAMBTO.N, .N. Y. (C l* ) 
—  When Benjamin Franklin I ’ot- 
ter celebrated his DMlth birthday 
anniversary, it was for the second 
straight year.

A fter the first celebration, fam
ily record* showed I’otter was 
born in Jlelfast, .Alleghany Coun
ty, N'.A'., a year later thaft he 
thought.

I'otter has outlived five wive* 
and ha* had Ki children.

He doesn’t worry much about 
dying. “ I have friends In both 
place*,*' he said.

M en  Prefer Thi;

NOTICE
MARCH 15fh IS THE DEADLINE FOR 

INCOME TAX
We will fill out income tax return* from 6:(X3 p.m. 
until 12:(X) midnight from now until March ISth. 
— At 101 E Willtaaat St. About 4 Biockt Out On Soaman—

G A, FOX JOE COLUNS

Priiagra. although nut a comm
unicable disease is one of great 
concern to public health officials, 
in Texas and other southern, 
states. The di.scasc is caitsed by I 
the lack of certain essential fossls. | 
and as it comes on slow ly, it may | 
not be recognized until the vit 
tin  begins to have the more ser
ious symptoms such as sore mouth 

stomach trouble, and redden
ing and scaling of the skin.

SALE
WE MUST REDUCE OUR STOCK:
For One Week Only We Are Offering 

From Our Present Stock:
CLOSET DOORS ............ $8 00 to $8.50
IffSJOE DOORS ..........  $975 to $10.00
OVTStDE DOORS .......  $11.00 And Up
SCREEN DOORS ..........  $6.00 And Up
Bath or Kitchen Window Units ■ $14  50

IS Fer Cent Reduction On Kitchen 
Cabinets Now In Stock Or 

Ordarad This Week

Eastland Cabinet Shop
108 108 East Commerce Phone 65$

■'When these symptoms appear 
the disease has bean present for 
some time, states Dr Geo. W,
' ox. .State Health Officer T h e  
longer an individual has pellagra 
the harder it is to cure. It is ad 
usable, therefore to watch for 
the early symptoms such as ner- 
vouiicss. indigertion, and burning j 
of the hi-nds and feet, and i( these I 
symptoms appear. treatment' 
should be instituted at once. In its 
advanced stages pellagra may be
come so severe as to not only- 
cause physical suffering but ser
iously affect the mind. '

Pellagra is not contagious and it 
can be prevented entirely by in 
eluding the right kinds of food* 
in the daily diet These es.sentia' 
food;, arc milk, fresh meat, whole 
wheat products, brewer's yeast 
ar.rf salmon, as well as tomatoes 
and other fresh fruits and vege
tables Including these foods in 
the daily diet will prevent pella 
gra. and as in the case of any dis- 
east. it is much better to prevent 
U than to cure i t

It i* the same from one end of 
the island to the other. Their 
notes softly punctuate the night.

When you ere ready for bed. 
you merely lean out a window and 
hail a passing masaeur. You pay 
him first and then get into bed. 
He works you over soundly for a 
full hour and. whan you aro com
pletely relaxed, he creeps quietly 
out o f the house and leaTOt yen to 
slumber.

You continue to hear the flutes 
until one or two in the morning. 
Finally, after everyone else has 
rone to bed, the blind men also go 
home. They have earned enough, 
before they go to bed, to be self- 
supporting members of their com
munity.

FlTCHBUilC, Mass (U P )— Tor 
a while the faithful customeri of 
barber Joseph Di Sando could be 
idenUfied by their shaggy hair.

Not that Di Shando b  a poor 
barber. He just got tired of anew 
and cold weather and went o ff to 
Florida, leaving a siga in hig one- 
man shop: *

"Gone to Florida.
"Save Haircuta for Me—  v
“ I Always Come Back.”

iNflAtiom
BIRMINGHAM. Ala. (U P )~ A  

112-ycar-old girl wrote relatives 
here, from Shanghai, whtre ihe 

\ lived with her missionary parents, 
i that pickpockatf had rscantly tak- 
,ea S60e,0|>0 from her pocket. 
'"A n d  that,** she complained, "was 
la  whole week's allowance.”

Frederick A. Franklin, 16-year« 
old aophomore at Worceiter, 
Mass., ClaaMcal High School, la 
the new asslatant curator of 
astronomy at the Worcestea 
Natural Hiatory Society, Her% 
Franklin, the youngeat man og 
record to be given the post. In* 
sDccta one of aociety’a teleecong^

EXPERT

ALTERATIONSI
Wo do all kiiUa of Ahe as and Romei'vllwt.

Mra. Jmwtirn BtlU la Head Of Ttaia Departiwent.

Rbx Janie Bills will be glad to as
sist you with your alteratioiis 
and remodelmg proUems.
We have all colors materials for facing 

skirU

IdODERN
Dry Cleaners

Phooe 132 Phone 132

me

P R I N T I N G

S A D
about that apottell dreas?

M A D
that you let it happen?

G L A D
you’d be if you send it to us!

YE5— we’ve an eawiable reputation for chaaing 
away apota and restoring that new, lovely look to 
clothing. Bring yo«r clothing to ua for dry cleon- 
iag, aaid let ua akow you what we meent

WE ARE NOW ABLE TO HANDLE DYE WORK

Collins Dry Cleaners
Pick-up and Delivery Phone 47

Burglars Ckee*y
SANTA Fe, N.M. (U P ) —  Dis

criminating burglar* entered the 
home o f E. R. Wood here. T h e y  
took some choice Scotch, but pass
ed up the domestic stuff.

Prise winning wool topper selected at Coemopolitaa Magaaia**a 
Mole-leeted Faahiea ehow at the Stork Club te ahowa kbovo as
Jetured ia the .Msreh issue of the magazino. It  la by Nardls of 

Dallas. Jury of notables incleded Bill Williaais, Lenny Rose, John 
l*>der. Dscar Johnson, and /.arhary Scott. This wai the 6rat tele* 
vised Melc-Tcstcd Foshioa Show and was done by the Swift Homo 
Service Club. "  ~

Record Demand Races With Petroleum Supply

'VlOo fa'* Preseerihf . .  .Vmq - t. Diesvl legiee* •eraer lettelletieee /

Only by speeding petroleum production to the utmost ran oil men avoid being swamped by'lha 
record demand now lapping at their heels. The chart above, based on American Petroleum Initi* 
lute figures, compares demand (not to bo confused with actual consumption) with supply nine* 1940. 
Postwar demand Is larger than in the war years. Sketches show the nine greatest users o f petro
leum. Abnormal increase In their demands, plus distribution troubles, are what cause, today's 
local ahortagaa. The A im y and Navy, tor instance, say tbeyTl need 349AOO barrel* a day in UMk' 

the natton’s^farm tractors will use an estimated 2,821,000,000 gallon*.during the ycar.''

of distinction . .
Tefephone

• LETTERHEADS

• ENVELOPES

• STATEM ENTS

• CIRCULARS

• BUSINESS CARDS

• RULED FORMS

• INVOICES

— PRINTING OF AIxL KINDS—

* South Side Square

‘If It’s Printing— We Can Do It’

Eastland Telegram
“Your County Seat Daily Newspaper**


